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bstract

Performance of a full-scale combined treatment plant for jean-wash wastewater (JWW) was investigated. The combined process consisted of
hemical coagulation, hydrolysis/acidification and Fenton oxidation. Chemical coagulation treatment with polymeric ferric sulfate (PFS)/lime
lone proved to be effective in removing the COD (>70%) and part of the color (>50%) from the JWW. Fenton oxidation combined with
ydrolysis/acidification as pretreatment offered a noticeable BOD removal efficiency. The average removal efficiencies for COD, BOD, SS, color

nd aromatic compounds of the combined process were about 95%, 94%, 97%, 95% and 90%, respectively, with the average effluent quality of
OD 58 mg/L, BOD 19 mg/L, SS 4 mg/L and color 15(multiple), consistent with the national discharge limits for textile wastewater. The result

ndicated that the combined procedure could offer an attractive solution for JWW treatment with considerable synergistic advantages.
2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Jean-wash wastewater (JWW) is derived from jean clothes
ash processes with various types of wash techniques such

s Antique, Black, Wash, Canyon, Crinkle, Denim, Destroyed,
inse, Sandblasted, Stone, etc. The materials employed in jean-
ash processes cover glacial acetic acid, ferment powder, soda,
hosphate, film, pumice, potassium permanganate, coloring sta-
ilizer, whitening agent and various types of dyes, etc. JWW
an be classified as a kind of textile wastewater, and exhibits
trong color, a large amount of suspended solids, dissolved
alts, highly fluctuating pH and high COD concentration with
oor biodegradability, although the types and concentration of
ollutants in JWW differ acutely as wash techniques changes.
Textile industry produces large volumes of effluents that con-
ain appreciable quantities of organic compounds that are not
asily amenable to chemical or biological treatment [1–14].
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enton oxidation

he non-biodegradability of textile wastewater is due to a high
ontent of dyestuffs, surfactants and additives which gener-
lly are organic compounds of complex structures. Important
ollutants in textile effluent are mainly recalcitrant organics,
olor, toxicants and inhibitory compounds, surfactants, chlori-
ated compounds, pH and salts [12]. Many attempts have been
ade to treat textile wastewater using conventional wastewater

reatment methods such as chemical coagulation, electrochem-
cal oxidation, filtration and biological treatment [1–14], most
f which are incapable of adequately treating the wastewater
hen applied alone [1]. Although effective for color and COD

emoval, chemical coagulation process exhausts a large amount
f flocculent reagent and can generate a large amount of sludge
7]. Biological treatment processes are generally efficient for
iochemical oxygen demand (BOD) and suspended solids (SS)
emoval, but they are largely ineffective for removing color from
he wastewater. The recalcitrant nature of various dyes, together
ith their toxicity to microorganisms, makes aerobic treatment
ifficult [12]. Chemical oxidations by ozone or Fenton oxida-

ion are of great interest but their costs are very high to treat raw
extile wastewater [1]. Thus, the use of combined processes has
een suggested to overcome the disadvantages of individual unit
rocesses [9–10]. Due to the complexity of the JWW, any single
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Table 1
Characteristics of JWW

Maximum Minimum Mean

COD (mg/L) 2500 430 1200
BOD5 (mg/L) 575 112 330
SS (mg/L) 287 37 138
pH 7.9 5.9 6.9
Color (multiple) 1000 50 300
Cl (mg/L) 750 102 133
Nitrate (mg/L) 62 0 57
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ulfate (mg/L) 210 86 107
onductivity (�S/cm) 3050 810 880

reatment method would be inadequate, and to date literature
egarding JWW treatment has been scarce.

It is well known that hydrolysis/acidification process can
mprove the biodegradability of the wastewater and reduce the
reatment cost without aeration. Chemical oxidation using Fen-
on reagent, a mixture of Fe2+ salts with hydrogen peroxide

2O2 [15], has been found quite effective in dealing with vari-
us types of industrial wastewaters [15–21], and appeared to be
he most promising method, in terms of cost-effectiveness and
ase of operation [16]. Fenton oxidation was intended to destroy
he recalcitrant organic chemicals in the wastewater with an addi-
ional aim to enhance their biodegradability [19]. In the present
ork, a combined process consisting of chemical coagulation,
ydrolysis/acidification and Fenton oxidation is proposed for
WW treatment.

. Materials and methods

.1. Wastewater

The wastewater was obtained from a jean-wash industrial
istrict (Zhuzhou, Hunan, southern China). There were 11 small

ills in the jean-wash industrial district, and all the effluent from

he mills is collected to a wastewater treatment plant. The mills
ad intermittent and fluctuating wastewater flow with variable
astewater composition depending on various final products

ig. 1. Flow diagram of the JWW treatment plant. (1) Screen filter, (2) equalization t
6) oxidation tank, (7) sand filter.
Materials 153 (2008) 810–816 811

nd production regimes. Acute variability of effluent amount,
xtraordinary complexity of effluent quality, high concentration
f refractory pollutants and poor biodegradability characterized
he wastewater. The sample raw wastewater was drawn from
he equalization tank, firstly filtered by screen filters to remove
arge suspended solids before the wastewater was used for the
ubsequent experiment. The characteristics of the wastewater
re depicted in Table 1. The national discharge limits require
hat COD and BOD of the wastewater should be reduced down
o 100 mg/L and 30 mg/L, respectively in order to discharge to
receiving water body.

.2. System description

Fig. 1 shows the scheme of the full-scale JWW treatment sys-
em with capacity of 2700 t/d. After being pretreated by screen
lters, the wastewater was homogenized in an equalization tank.
njected with chemical coagulant into the pipe ahead of the feed
ump, the wastewater was lifted to an inclined-board sedimen-
ation tank, then the sludge was pumped into sludge thickener,
nd the supernatant flowed into hydrolysis/acidification tank.
he effluent then was oxygenated by Fenton oxidation and fil-

ered by sand filter. The main functions and design parameters
or each unit were described as following:

Screen filter: There exists in JWW a large amount of sus-
pended solids such as pumice and textile residues, which
should be removed by screen filter. Two screens, with aperture
2.0 mm and 0.5 mm, respectively, were used.
Equalization tank: The equalization tank has dimensions
of 16 m × 14 m × 4.2 m, holding approximately 710 m3 of
working volume and 6.2 h of average hydraulic retention time
(HRT).
Sedimentation tank: Together with injection of coagulant into
the feed pipe ahead of a wastewater-feed pump (where the

coagulant were well mixed), the wastewater from equalization
tank was lifted by the pump to an inclined-board sedimen-
tation tank, where the solid precipitates were separated from
the aqueous phase. The sedimentation tank has dimensions of

ank, (3) wastewater-feed pump, (4) sedimentation tank, (5) hydrolization tank,
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tages: (1) the refractory organic substance and SS are greatly
reduced, hydrolyzed and acidified, and the sludge produced in
subsequent process is largely decreased; (2) the biodegradability
of the wastewater and the degrading rate of refractory pollutants
12 X. Wang et al. / Journal of Haza

8.5 m × 3.5 m × 5.5 m, with surface burden of 1.61 m3/(m2 h)
in sedimentation area and average HRT of 1.4 h. The coag-
ulant used was polymeric ferric sulfate (PFS), and the pH
value of the wastewater was regulated in the range 9.0 ± 0.5
by using lime in the form of slurry (20 g/L) [5].
Hydrolysis/acidification tank: There were two hydrol-
ysis/acidification tanks, each having dimensions of
8 m× 8 m × 6.5 m, with average HRT of about 7.2 h.
The wastewater was distributed by branch-conduits installed
at the bottom of the tank. Hanging elastic stuffing materials,
with strand silk diameter 0.35 mm and specific surface area
200 m2/m3, were filled as microorganism carriers in the tank.
Oxidation tank: The oxidation tank has dimensions of
16 m× 7 m × 5.5 m, with average HRT of about 4.1 h. The
effluent from hydrolysis/acidification tank flowed into the
oxidation tank with ferrous sulfate and hydrogen peroxide
introduced through metering pump individually. Concur-
rently the oxidation tank has functions of sedimentation and
sludge exclusion.
Sand filter: The effluent from oxidation tank was polished by
sand filter tank stuffed with quartz sand and/or sintered aggre-
gate. The sand filter has dimensions of 16 m × 6 m × 3.5 m.

.3. Materials

Polymeric ferrous sulfate (PFS), polymeric aluminum sulfate
PAS), hydrated ferrous sulfate (FeSO4·7H2O), hydrogen per-
xide (H2O2) and lime (Ca(OH)2) of commercial grade were
tilized during the experiments. H2O2 solution of 30% was used.
ime was prepared in the form of slurry (20 g/L). PFS, PAS and

errous sulfate were also prepared in solutions.

.4. Analytical methods

The performance of the combined system was monitored by
nalyzing the parameters of COD, BOD5, SS, color and pH. All
he samples were collected intermittently and analyzed during
xperiments for almost 1 year.

COD was measured using COD571 meter (Shanghai Huayan,
hina). BOD5 was determined with BOD870 (Jianshu Jiangyan,
hina). SS was measured using gravimetric method. pH was
easured with digital acidimeter PHS-3C (Shanghai REX,
hina). The color of wastewater was determined with stan-
ard dilution multiple method [22]. The UV–vis spectrum was
aken by TU-1901spectrophotometer (Beijing Purkinje, China).
onductivity was determined by DDS-307 digital conductivity
eter (Shanghai Tianda, China). Chloride, nitrate and sulfate
ere measured by PIC-10 ionic chromatogram meter (Qingdao
uren, China).

. Results and discussions
.1. Coagulation

PFS and PAS of industrial grade coagulants were applied to
est the capability for JWW coagulation on a laboratory scale. F
Materials 153 (2008) 810–816

he results indicated that PFS appeared to be the appropriate
hoice with the highest COD/color removal efficiency and the
east coagulants consumption (data not shown). Jar-test indi-
ated that PFS has the highest coagulation efficiency when used
o treat JWW at pH 9.0; therefore, experiments were run during
hich PFS was applied at an increasing concentration while the
H was maintained constant (9.0 ± 0.5) by using lime slurry [5].
s Fig. 2 presents, a PFS concentration of 150 mg/L was neces-

ary to attain removal efficiency above 70% and 50% for COD
nd color, respectively. Thus PFS concentration of 150 mg/L was
pplied in the full-scale JWW treatment plant for economic rea-
ons. After coagulation and sedimentation, the COD, BOD, SS
nd color of the effluent achieve 351 mg/L, 149 mg/L, 55 mg/L
nd 150 (multiple), respectively, with corresponding removal
fficiency of 71%, 56%, 62% and 50%, respectively.

.2. Hydrolysis/acidification

Because the quality of effluent from coagulation stage was
till far from the required standard for discharge, and the pollu-
ants in the effluent are generally refractory compounds which
re very difficult to deal with by ordinary activated sludge
ethod [1], it is necessary to apply advanced oxidation for

urther treatment. Of the advanced oxidation processes, Fenton
xidation appeared to be the most potential and economical way
or textile treatment. However, despite the high efficiency, the
rocess is limited by the acidic pH required and the high amount
f sludge in the coagulation step [2]. It is thus expected that
naerobic hydrolysis/acidification process would be an appro-
riate pretreatment for Fenton oxidation.

Controlling the anaerobic treatment in first stage of the
naerobic treatment, which needs short reaction time, anaer-
bic hydrolysis/acidification process is known as an effective
retreatment for aerobic treatment of refractory wastewater
23–25]. It was reported that the process has following advan-
ig. 2. COD and color removal efficiency as a function of PFS concentration.
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The Fe3+ formed can react with H2O2 as well as with
hydroperoxyl radicals with regeneration of Fe2+ in the solution
resulting in decrease in COD/color removal. Hence the plateau
X. Wang et al. / Journal of Haza

an be improved; (3) concurrently acts as a buffer for the influ-
nt load fluctuation, thus resulting in a relative stable inflow
uality for subsequent process; (4) greatly reduce the operating
ost, construction cost and facility area; (5) could destroy the
hromophoric groups of the dyestuff molecule, and remove its
hroma effectively for dyeing wastewater with high chroma [24].
he hydrolysis/acidification process in the present work was
xpected to depress pH value of the effluent from coagulation, to
educe partially the refractory substance in the wastewater, and
o destroy the chromophoric groups of the dyestuff molecule in
WW, thus to offer beneficial conditions for the subsequent Fen-
on oxidation and to reduce Fenton reagent dosage and sludge
eneration.

At the initial stage of the process the JWW sludge in nearby
itches was introduced into the hydrolysis/acidification pond for
icroorganism inoculation and acclimation, and the necessary
, P nutrients were introduced into the wastewater for microor-
anism propagation. After continuous operation for about a
onth, biofilm was formed on the stuffing materials and the

reatment efficiency tended to “steady-state”, and pH value of
he effluent depressed from 6–8 down to 5–6, together with about
0% COD and 50% color removal efficiency, respectively.

.3. Fenton oxidation

Fenton oxidation is one of the best-known metal catalyzed
xidation reactions of water-miscible organic compounds. The
ixture of FeSO4 or any other ferrous complex and H2O2

Fenton’s reagent) at low enough pH, results in Fe2+ catalytic
ecomposition of H2O2 and proceeds via a free radical chain pro-
ess that produces hydroxyl radicals which have extremely high
xidizing ability and can oxidize hard-to-decompose organic
ompounds in a short time. The Fenton’s reagent has not only
xidation function but also coagulation by the formation of
erric-hydroxo complexes. At pH values higher than 4.0, ferrous
ons easily form ferric ions, which have a tendency to produce
erric hydroxo complexes working as coagulants. The coagula-
ion step acts as a polishing step, and removes the remaining
fter Fenton oxidation [11].

The treatment efficiency of Fenton oxidation is highly pH
ependent [10,26]. It is believed that the pH value has to be in
he acidic range to generate the maximum amount of hydroxyl
adicals to oxidize organic compounds. At high pH (pH > 4),
he generation of hydroxyl radicals gets slower because of
he formation of the ferric-hydroxo complexes [11]. Therefore,
he initial pH value has to be between 2 and 4 to generate
he maximum amount of hydroxyl radicals to oxidize organic
ompounds [2–4,6–14]. However, Tekin et al. reported that
ith the initial pH range 3.0–4.5 no significant differences in

reatment efficiency were observed [20]. Kang and Chang [6]
eported that for dyeing wastewaters, the removal efficiency of
OD decreases with increasing pH values and the pH range

or maximum removal of both COD and color is 3–5. Lin

nd Jiang [19] reported that the results of Fenton oxidation
n semiconductor wastewater were very good between pH
and 5. Thus, Fenton oxidation appears still appropriate at

H 5.
F
H

Materials 153 (2008) 810–816 813

The efficiency of the Fenton oxidation process depends also
n the organic matter content, temperature, Fe2+: H2O2 ratio
nd H2O2 concentration are also crucial [17]. Depending on
he effluent being treated, different operating conditions should
herefore be employed to achieve high degradation efficiencies.
he general approach in the treatability studies was to opti-
ize the operational conditions in the Fenton oxidation unit

o achieve maximum treatment efficiency while minimizing the
se of chemicals (acid and base for pH adjustment, and hydro-
en peroxide and ferric sulphate as the Fenton reagents) and
ence minimizing operation costs of the treatment plant [20].
o investigate the treatability and the optimal operational condi-

ions for JWW effluent from the hydrolysis/acidification process
sing Fenton reagent, two sets of experiments were performed
n laboratory scale to independently study the effect of initial
e2+ and H2O2 concentrations at pH 5.0 and room temperature
or practical and economic reasons.

The effect of FeSO4 concentration on COD removal effi-
iency is given in Fig. 3. According to Fig. 3, maximum COD
emoval (60%) was obtained in the case of using 100 mg/L of
e2+ (1.786 mM), 100 mg/L of H2O2 (2.941 mM), and pH at
.0. However, color removal was mediocre, usually about 40%.
lthough at Fe2+concentration of 80 mg/L, the highest color

emoval efficiency was reached; the COD removal efficiency
chieved its summit at 100 mg/L concentration of Fe2+, then
00 mg/L concentration of Fe2+ was chosen as optimum concen-
ration. However, as seen from Fig. 3, the COD and color removal
fficiency got hardly significant improvement and even started
o decrease for higher doses of FeSO4. It may be explained by
edox reactions since OH radicals may be scavenged by the reac-
ion with the hydrogen peroxide present or with another Fe2+

olecule as below [27]:

2O2 + OH• → HO2
• + H2O (1)

H• + Fe2+ → Fe3+ + OH− (2)
ig. 3. Effect of Fe2+ concentration on COD and Color removal using 100 mg/L

2O2 at pH 5.0 and ambient temperature.
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ig. 4. Effect of H2O2 concentration on COD and color removal using 100 mg/L
e2+ at pH 5.0 and ambient temperature.

r decrease in COD/color removal after 100 mg/L of Fe2+ might
e explained due to the scavenging effect of over doses of Fe2+

n OH radicals. Meric et al. [11] had also found the phenomena
hile Fenton oxidation process was used for dyeing wastewater

reatment [11,27].
The results of the color removal at 100 mg/L concentra-

ion of Fe2+ for determination of optimum H2O2 concentration
re illustrated in Fig. 4. As shown in Fig. 4, COD and color
emoval efficiency increased by increasing H2O2 concentra-
ion from 50 mg/L to 300 mg/L. However, at concentrations of
50 mg/L and 200 mg/L or higher a plateau was reached for color
nd COD removal, respectively. Thus, 200 mg/L (5.882 mM) of
2O2 was defined as optimum concentration providing 52%

olor and 65% COD removals as seen in Fig. 4. Increasing
he concentration of H2O2 did not improve COD and color
emoval, more in turn it seems to decrease because of scav-
nging effect of H2O2 on •OH radicals [27]. Although the

ollutant reduction efficiency appears a little lower than that
f some literatures reported [3,4,7,11] from the efficiency point
f view, the COD and color of the effluent from Fenton oxi-
ation achieved 78 mg/L and 24 (multiple), respectively, which

o
t
t
s

ig. 5. Pollutant reduction of raw wastewater (1) upon chemical coagulation (2), hyd
oncentration, (b) accumulative removal efficiency.
Materials 153 (2008) 810–816

lready satisfy the national discharge limits for textile wastew-
ter.

The Fe2+:H2O2 ratio in Fenton oxidation differs for various
astewater treated. Fongsatitkul et al. [3] suggested that the
eSO4·7H2O and H2O2 molecular ratio for textile wastewater
e 1:1, i.e., the Fe2+: H2O2 ratio by weight be about 1:1.65.
uedes et al. [17] reported that the optimum Fe2+: H2O2 ratio
y weight is 1:2. For the optimum concentration 100 mg/L of
e2+ and 200 mg/L (5.882 mM) of H2O2 for JWW treatment,

he Fe2+: H2O2 ratio (by weight) is 1:2, which is approximately
onsistent with these results.

Based on the results above, it therefore seems that, although
he relative high pH value (pH 5.0) of effluent from hydroly-
is/acidification process might have a little negative impaction on
he treatment efficiency of the subsequent Fenton oxidation, the
ombination of hydrolysis/acidification and Fenton oxidation
emains appropriate for JWW treatment, because the cost-free
ydrolysis/acidification process reduced largely the refractory
ollutants in the wastewater and the dosage of Fenton reagent,
nd avoided the trouble and cost for pH regulation.

.4. Combined system

The combined system (Fig. 1) had been run continuously for 1
ear under following conditions (1) coagulation: PFS 150 mg/L,
ogether with HRT 1.4 h; (2) hydrolysis/acidification: HRT 7.2 h;
3) Fenton oxidation: Fe2+ 100 mg/L, H2O2 200 mg/L, with HRT
.1 h.

Fig. 5 shows the average results of the pollutants reductions
rom each process unit and the whole combined system. It can be
een that after the combined procedure of chemical coagulation,
ydrolysis/acidification and Fenton oxidation, the COD, BOD5,
S and color in JWW was reduced to 78 mg/L, 28 mg/L, 11 mg/L
nd 24 (multiple), respectively, satisfying the national discharge
imits for textile wastewater.

The use of sand filter as the final polishing process was based

n the consideration that the jean-wash mills hoped to reuse
he treated wastewater in their jean-wash productions, because
he water quality demand is not very rigid in some production
tages such as rinsing process which exhausts a great deal of

rolysis/acidification (3), Fenton oxidation (4) and sand filter (5). (a) Pollutant
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Fig. 6. The UV–vis spectrum of the original JWW.

ater. With the combination of sand filter, COD, BOD5, SS and
olor of the whole system effluent reached 58 mg/L, 19 mg/L,
mg/L and 15 (multiple), respectively, with removal efficiency
f 95%, 94%, 97% and 95%, respectively.

It is noticeable that although the hydrolysis/acidification
rocess attained COD, color and SS removal efficiency of
0%–60%, BOD concentration of the effluent (149 mg/L)
emained almost the same as that of the influent (142 mg/L).
owever, the subsequent Fenton oxidation reduced BOD acutely

from 142 mg/L to 28 mg/L), further demonstrating the fea-
ibility of combination of hydrolysis/acidification and Fenton
xidation processes.

Figs. 6 and 7 show the UV–vis spectrums of the original and
reated JWW, respectively. It can be seen that there is an absorb-
ng peak at about 290 nm, indicating �-�* electron transition on
enzene ring [28]. The absorbance of the original and treated
WW is 0.838 and 0.0843, respectively, indicating the aromatic

ompound removal efficiency of the combined process is about
0%.

Fig. 7. The UV–vis spectrum of the treated JWW.

s

R
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. Conclusion

A combined JWW treatment system consisting of chemi-
al coagulation, hydrolysis/acidification and Fenton oxidation
n a full-scale of 2700 t/d was studied and the performance
f the system was measured for more than 1 year. The results
howed that the average removal efficiencies of COD, BOD,
S and color were about 95%, 94%, 97% and 95%, respec-

ively, with the average effluent quality of COD 58 mg/L,
OD 19 mg/L, SS 4 mg/L and color 15 (mutiple). The efflu-
nt quality was better than the requirement of the standards
or textile wastewater discharge in China. Thus the combined
rocess can serve as an attractive alternative solution for JWW
reatment.

It is believed that anaerobic hydrolysis/acidification pro-
ess is generally used as pretreatment of subsequent aerobic
iological treatment to improve the biodegradability of refrac-
ory wastewater. The results of the present work suggest that
he hydrolysis/acidification process could also be employed as
retreatment for Fenton oxidation. However, although the per-
ormance appears satisfactory, further researches are in great
emand on the mechanisms of the considerable synergistic effect
n pollutants removal.
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